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J. N. Grimes, n Now York salesman,
inado his mou till y rounds hero yesterday.

AVagner Uros.' now sorrel tenm from
l'rackvlllo wore admired ns they passed
up Centre street thin morning.

T. K Madenfort, of the L. V. Kallroad
station, is on tho sick list.

A. 11. Tabor, the Shenandoah butcher,
was In town this morning.

Henry S. Scheurninn went to Shenan-
doah tuts morning.

Michael Keating, tho well known nma-tou-r

dotectlve, has secured six now
nnd will soon bo hot on tho scent of

tho express robbers.
Miss Kiln Scnmnn, of Malzevlllo, did

shopping In town yesterday.
Miss Kllio Gerrity was married to

Patrick McCaulcy at St. Canlcus' church,
on Wednesday, by Hcv. McEnroe, lloth
parties were from Park Place. After the
ceremony they were driven to James II.
Kollcy's hotel, where thoy wero given a
reception by a number of friends.

Joseph Hobluson and .Initios Dick.
charged with assault, were arranged bo--
fore Justice May last evening at tho in
stance of John lllain. Tho defendants
were intoxicated aud resisted and fouiiht
with tlie olllcer, Joseph Klcindent., who
mnuc me arrest, compelling mm to use
tho handcuffs. The defendants were com-
mitted to tho lockup for 48 hours in de-

fault ot fines.
Michael J. Kcllv and Miss Kate Hart- -

net, of Mahauoy City, were joined in
wedlock by Hov. .McEnroe, on Wednesday
evening. The ceremony was performed
in St. Canlcus church. Tho groomsmnn
was James Moharg, of Now Hoston, and
tho bridesmaid, Hiss Magglo Hartuet, of
town. The brido and maul were attired
in steel silk, trimmed with point lace, nnd
t lie groom and best ninn in tho conven
tional black. After tho ceremony tho
entire pnrtv repaired to tho bride's homo.
on AVest Railroad street, whore n sump
tuous supper was served.

As Miss Julia Buvinshop was passing
an alley on Itacu street on Sunday, she
stonueil for an instant to look at Andrew
Houra, a drunken Hun, who was making
loud nnd unusual noise. Her curiosity
aggravated Andrew, who picked up n
chair and belabored her over tho head,
Justice O'Brien was disuosod to nlvo him
tho penalty of the law until Andrew's
aged father begged for his release, telling
of their novertv nnd of the sunnort his
imprisonment would deprive his parents
of. Houra was discharged with a reprl- -

inauu.

AVo have ndded to our Inundrv "Sin
clnlr's Laco Curtain Frame." It puts
every thread In its place. Makes lace
curtains neater thnn new without injury
to tho most delicate laco. Drop us a card
nnd wo will call for them. Stote whether
you want them cream or white. Hren
nan's Steam Laundry, South Mniu
street.

(lIKAltl)VlM.l!.

Miss Mnmio Corrlirnn. of Jackson:
patch, and Miss Lizzie Higgins, of Mnha-no-

City, visited friends hero histevening,
Peter Haley has returned from Phila

delphia.
Tho Citizens' band serenaded James

Toll nt the opening of his restaurant last
evening.

Thenowlv organized AVhlto Elenhim
Mandolin Club played some fine selections
to quite a number ot friends Inst evening

Fred. Spoo, the Ogden street merchant
called on .Malianoy Ulty mends last even
ing.

Frank Oswald, who had his leu injured
nt the Girard colliery some tiuio ago, is
rnpiuiy improving.

Mnlnehl Horer is nuttinc curbim? in
front of his residence on Parker street.

Misses Lizzie Jletz and Gertie Christinn
wero Ashland callers last evening.

Thomas McIIale, of Hazleton, is visit
ing tho McIIale family on Parker street.

Mr. and Mrs. II. AY', liecker circulated
unions their many Ashland friends last
evening.

Patrick Dougherty, of Hnppithaunoek
visiieu oiicunuuoau yosieruay.

A. L. Grndy, of Shenandoah, renistcrcd
at mo American House on Thursday.

Nelson Stein, of Tnylorsvllle, was
town caller

James Haughney, of Mahanoy City,
visiiru menus in town last evening,

AA'illiam Clifford, of Pottsville, passed
mrougii town last evening.

the German baud took in our town
yesterday.

Henry Leonard purchased a handsome
lmkei's wagon from Miller and Sous to
day.

Hobert and Benjamin Green left this
morning for Brush valley, on a fishing
expedition.

The Misses Mahanoy, of Gilherfon, wero
town visitors Thursday.

Thomas Nolan, of town, has opened
tailor shop iu AS'illianisport.

Tho work of razing tho liracey resi-
dence is almost completed and on Mon
day the carpenters will commence
erect the frame work of the new real
ilence.

At the Inst mectiim of tho Hoard
Health eseh member had a candidate for
Health Officer and as a result thtre is no
olUcer elected.

The Girard Estate has workmen at the
Oirard MnnBiou making improvements.

Moso Mervine is getting a latest ini
proved tubular steam boiler.

SUMimlilp Tlt'kols Knluotxl
Finn Hainburif. llreraan. Antwern or

Amsterdam only 121.60. To Liverpool,
Oueenstown, Belfast or
Glasgow, only t38. At Ileese's Ituilroad
an! Steamship Olllce, Dougherty IJuild-lu-

Shenandoah, Pa.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lkbsiq & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every saok.

Usk AVkm.8' LAUNDltv Blub, the best
Blueing for laundry use. Kach package
makes two quarts. lSvtM. Sold by
Musser & Beddall.

It will be an agreeable surprise to per
fons subject to attacks of bilious colic to
learn that prompt relief miiybohid by
Ui sing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. In many instances
the may be prevented by taking
tills remedy as soon as the first symptoms
nt tile disease appear, 25 nnd 50 cent
battles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Mew Goods
""Arriving Daily

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 South Jurdlu Street.

BOLD HIGHWAY ROBBER?.
Aflsmi Kxpreia Driver Held up Near

New IloRtnti Junction,
Special to Evening 11eiiai.ii.

Mahanoy Citv, April 20. Harry Clif

ford, tho Adams Express driver, was held
up on tho road near New Boston Junction,
nt three o'clock yesterday afternoon, and of

robbed ot over six hundred dollars and n

liver wntch. Tho two highwaymen es

caped to tho mountains and are still at
large. Tho Coal & Iron police nre In pur--

ult.
Of tho money taken, 15G2 wns In n

package from ouo Brelsh, of Fern Glen,
and consigned to n Mahanoy City hank;
(35 wns in nnothor package, nnd about 15

of tho dny'a collections in the cxpressmnn's
pocket. Tho robbery wns well plnnned
nnd neatly executed. Tho robbers wero
evidently nwnro that tho money wns com-

ing from n certain plnce, ns they naked
for tho Brelsh package. This fnct may
aid In their detection.

It might hero bo explained thnt since
tho Adnms compnny hns withdrawn from
tho Heading and Lehigh A'alley railroads,
they receive their Mahanoy City consign
ments from Ithe Pennsylvania railroad,
nt Now Boston Junction.

Driver Clifford had met tho 12:59 nnd
18 p. m. trnins, lnylng nt tho stntlon

during tho interval of theirarrival. From
tho 12:59 p. m. train he received the money

ckages. At n few minutes beforo 3

o'clock ho stnrted down tho road for
Mohanoy City.

On turning into the old stone road, and
nt about a quarter of a mile from the
Junction, his nttention wns nttrncted to

wo men dressed in overalls and strolling
carelessly toward him. They wero well
built men, each carried n smnll bundle,
wore caps drawn well down over their

yes, and looked like brnkemen bound
for work. As they drew near one of them
asked Clifford in nn d way if tho
'coaly" hod passed up. Ho was about to
reply when they suddenly drew revolvers
nnd covered him. Clifford was about to
reach for his trusty "44," when ordered to
'hands up." Sweat began to stand outiu

beads upon his forehead. Tho highway-
men were cool and polite.

AA'hllo one stood near the horses' heads
nnd kept Clifford covered, tho other
stopped lightly onto tho wngon nnd began
n search of Clifford's person, romorking
that he wanted that Brelsh package.
This ho found In the expressman's hip- -

pocket, along with another envelope con
taining ?35. AVlille undergoing tho search
Clifford glanced sideways nt tho robbers.
"Keep your eyes this way," sharply
ordered tho one on the gronnd. Clifford
forgot tho order nnd a moment later ngnin
looked ntthcnperntlonsubouthis pockets,
when the ninn drew n bottle from his
pocket thnt probably contained chloro
form. His Intentions, whatever they
were, wero Interrupted by a carriage pass
lng down tho main road. It contained a
man nnd woman nnd Clifford could easily
have spoken to them, but n glnnce down
tho shining gun barrols wnrned him that
it might not be well to do so.

AVhilo tho wagon was passing the high
wayincn assumed easy positions, n

though iu conversation with the driver,
but kept no easy eyo upon their captive.
ClilTord noticed that their hands were
soft and palo and that their fingers
tapered like n lady's, while from the
rough overall protruded Unen collars of
the finest quality and latest style.

The searcher next drew about fifteen
dollars from one ' of tho exprossmnn'i
pockets nnd dropped it into his own. Bis
si'ver wntch wns jerked from his vest nnd
nfter n moment's) inspection wns appar
ently tossed into tho hush, but Clifford
didn't caro to look. His big pocket-boo- k

containing bills for collection, was ex
amined and tossed back with the jocular
remark that Clifford might collect them,

After Iglancing through the empty
money hag the robber stepped to th
ground nnd to tho opposite side of tho
horses to which his pnrtner stood
"Ueadvjf" he asked. "Yes," responded
tho pnrtner, and together they raised
clubs and brought them down on tho
hon-es- ' backs. Tho surprised animals
bounded forward nnd as tho wagon
passed the robbers courteously waved
their guns ut Clifford. Once he looked
back, but to see the revolvers still cover-

lug him and n warning gesture from tho
rubbers to go on. So on ho went as fast
as the horses could tako him nnd soon
arrived nt the company's hendqunrters in
Mahanoy City.

Messages were sent Hashing over the
wires to tho express olllcials and
police authorities all over tho county, re
quest lug a watch for the robbers. Th
scene of the robbery was afterward vis-

ited by Coal and Iron Policemen Smith
nnd Goudge, hut if thoy secured a clew
they did not make it known.

Clifford describes one of tho robbers as
being five feet ten inches in height!
weighing about 105 pounds aud about 85

ye.us of ago. His face was full nnd he wore
n large sandy moustache. The other
five feet eigh inches tall, might wetgli
150 pounds, about 35 years of age, aud
wore u black moustache of two or three
weeks growth. He suspects the .,10ns
tnches were artificial, Tiie younger man
did the searching.

Mr.S. A'. It. Hill, Superintendent of lb
Adams Expross, arrived from Rending
last evening and took Clifford's statement
At daybreak this morning he went to the
sccno of tho "hold up" and nfter n careful
search found the two envelopes in which
the money had arrived, along with
check for $17, which had boon throw
nsido. Tho silver watch has not been
oovored. The Adams company is said to
havo employed tho Plnkerton force to
make 11 vigorous search for the highway
men.

AVo have had our notlous of a
eniiah and eroun reniedv for a lontt while.
ut. uoxe s n uu tuerry aim BenuKU uin
us in every repect. Try it.

Why patronize Chinamen t Our iay
roll amounts to S(IU per month. Every
dolla.- of It Is spent in town, if our
work is not sntisluctory, we do not ask
vou to pay for it. llronnan's Steam
h lundry , South Main street. tf

THE NATION'S LAWMAKERS

IIoumi Quorum Anny to Attnnd
n llutetmll (Inma.

WASHINGTON. Anril 20. Yestordnv In
the senate was almost entirely consumed
by n speech against the pending tariff bill
by Senator Perkins, of California. The
speech was mainly devoted to n discussion

tho articles in the bill which directlyrp...i r...li 1 ,
v ituiurina wool, lruiiH, quica-sllve- r,

beet sugnr, etc., although he con-
sidered other features in tho hill In which
his state was not interested hut which
wore opposed to Republican principles,
and which he accordingly arraigned. Tho

etier resolution for the appointment of
committee ou communications for the
purpose of hearing tho grievances of
Coxoy's army was debated by Senators
1'eIIer nnd Allen, both of whom fnvorcd
It, but it went over without action.

The house Is making vers- - slow nroeress
with the diplomatic nnd consular appro
priation bin. Almost the entiro day was
devoted to thrashing over tho old straw
In tho Hawaiian controversy. The text

sed as a basis for tho debate a motion
to cut off tho salary of the Hawaiian min-
ister was defeated when the vote was
taken without division. About 4 o'clock
half the membership of the house sud
denly faded away to attend the opening
ball game of tho season. The Democrats
Were unable to produce n quorum, aud
nfter a roll enll the house adjourned.

FngltlTfl rrlnonnrn Afcnln Kcnpe.
Hazleton. Ph., April 20. Amrolo Matz.

who escaped from the sheriff two days ago
while being taken to tho penitentinry to
serve a five years term, and his companion,
ltoznrlo btanzlela, an wanted
by the local and government nuthoritios,
on chnrges of burglary and desertion from
the navy, appeared in I rccdluud yester
day, and were chased to tho mountains by
n deputy sheriff and ids posfce. The fugi-
tives drew revolvers and, after holding
their pursuers at bay for half au hour, es-

caped. Twenty armed Italians, under the
leadership of Joseph Ferri, who is on
Matz's bond, nre in pursuit, and tho local
officers look for them to bring in the man
dead or alive.

Walcott DrfoRta Tracey.
Boston, April 20. Joe AVnlcott, the col

ored wonder of this city, defeated Tom
Tracey, of Australia, last night after one
of the elennest battles ever seen in Bos
ton. No battle for years has attracted so
much ntteution iu this city, and fully 8,000
people were on hmid when Referee Jimmy
Colvllle introduced the men. TracoyBtood
a head over the colorod man ond looked o
trifle line, while AVnlcott was in great
shape, tho muscles on his arms Btanding
out like whip cords. The battle was
warmly contested throughout, but In the
sixteenth round. Tracey was completely
knocked out. The light was for a $1,000
purse.

QUAKAKK.

Misses EfTIo and Kate Eveland visited
friends in Tamaqua this week.

Miss Annie Bouirhnerand!Mrs. E. Moser
were iu Mahanoy City on Monday.

The Stabler famllv. of Tnmanua. were
1110 guests 01 menus hero tuis ween.

Miss Lizzie Honser. of Tamaqua, is
visiting Quaknko friends. ' .

Misses Mary Blazek and Fannie Kauf
man called at Mr. Parnell's school last
week,

Mrs. Correll, of Mahanoy City, Is tho
guest ot .Mrs. wiiuam Eveinnu,

Mrs. F. AA'allatter visited friends in
Tamnqua last week.

Mrs. Phillin Trout snent a few uavs
with Tamnqua lrlends last wceK.

Ilolaud Neifert is visitlnc his sister in
Aveatherly.

Gideon Shoemaker, of AVest Penn, is
the guest ot lrlends and relatives here.

It is thouizht the schools innv be closed
in this district owing to tho rage ot
scarlet fever.

A fishim? nartv consisting of George
Due!!, Misses Agnes Conley nnd Amelia
Jones cuntd red about seventy-flr- o trout,
some sun fWh nnd n big eel in the dam on
Wednesday mgut.

Miss Mnry Neifert nnd AA'illinm Joues
wero married in Tamaqua on Tuesday
evening by Hov. Georco Gebhart. From
Tamaqua they left lor Reading where
part of their honeymoon win be spent

MonHKhan's Creiit Hurgi'llis I

Mv store is falrlv nnckod with a fin
assortment of dry itoods, carpets and oil
cloths. Lace curtains from 35cts to $1.75,
Examine our 15c. cashmere (no imita
tion) reduced from 35 cts; our 75c. corsets
reduced to 50 cts. Call at once and secure
bargains. Lvery article as represented

P. J. MONA01IAN,

Those who never read the advertise
ments in their newspapers miss more
than tliev presume. Jonathan Kenlson
of Bolnu, AVorth Co., Iowa, who had been
troubled with rheumatism in his bacl
nrms, and shoulders read on item in his
paper obout how a prominent German
citizen 01 ft. iMndiMui had neeu cured.
He procured the same medicine, aud to
use his own words : "It cured 1110 rigli
nn." Ho aLo snvs : "A neinbbor and hla
wifo were both sick in lied with rheuma-
tism. Their boy was over to my house
and said thoy were so bad lie had to do th
cookliur. 1 told him ot Chamberlain
Pain Balm n.id how it hnd cured me, ho
cot a bottlo and it cuied them uu In
week. 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
Bros.

(Hucceesor toO. W. Haesler)

. 104 AVest Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HODSEakdSIGN PAINTER

Dealer In WALL PAPER.
A large stock of Wall Paper of all shades

on baud, special low rates lor paper Hanging

iMEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store

20 North Muin St., Shenandoah.

Our display of New York styles in millin
ery is mo largest in me county.

Constantly on hand a large
assortment of

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets
At prlcee to suit all. Ladles, examlneour
goods before buying lieiuoin- -

ber, prices the lowest. Satisfaction given.
MRS. O. W. HVIIK,

WARREN J. PORTZ.
Vsnct Tuner.

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left ai
21 North Main street, Snenandoah.wlU receive
prompt attention

Coming Kvents.
April 20. Ice cream festival under the

auspices of the Star Flute and Drum
Corps in Bobbins' opera house.

Anril 80. "A Trln to Eurone." Illus
trated lecture, In AVelsh Baptist church,
by Hcv. C. II. AVoolston, of Philadelphia,
for the benefit of the English Baptist
church.

Mav 3. First anniversary of tho AVnsh.
Ingtou Social Club, in Bobbins' opera
house.

Mav 4. Tcleoranhers' Assembly nnd
contest in Bobbins' opera house.

Mav 4. Twentv-flft- h anniversary of
AA'ashlngton Camp, No. 112, P. O. S. of A.,
In Ferguson's theatre.

Mav 80 Strawberrr nnd Ice cream fes
tival in Bobbins' opera house, under the
auspices of Camp 0, P. O. of 1. A.

(film Baby wi alck, we gave Her Gwtom,

fo the wu a Child, ihe cried for Oafcuta,
IThm h btmt Mlaa, ah elune Oftatorta,

Vkaa aha had ChUJreo. alia gait tlma OxtcatA,

Our better halves sav thov could not
keep houso without Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It Is used in more than half the
homes in Leeds. Sims Bros., Leeds, Iowa.
This shows the esteem in which that rem-
edy is held where It has been sold for
years nnd is well known. Mothers have
learned thnt there is nothing so good for
colds, croup nnd whooping cough, thnt It
cures these nilraents quickly nnd perma
nently, anil that it is pleasant ami saie
for children to take. 25 nnd 60 cent
bottles for snle by Gruhler Bros.

For torpid liver and all
other conditions resulting
rom constipation, go by

the book on Beecham's pills.
Book free, pills 25c At

drugstores ; or Avrite to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

Political Cards.

ALEX. BCOTT,

Sublect to the rules of the Republican noml- -

naun? coutguiioh.

P
ELTAS DA VIS,

Bubiect to the rules of tho Itepnbllcan noml--
naiing convention.

jglOIt WliiNVITOIt, (30th District)

JUIiH J. UU1L,X,

Bubiect to tho rules of tho Republican noml
Dating onvenl Ion.

jpoll COKGUK,
ti. A. JjVSCJI,

Hublcetto the rules ot the Republican noml
natlDK convention.

JOBL Klllillll'lf,
J. M. QlilUK,

Subitct 10 the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR BALE A full sot ot bund Instruments,
bv tho HoUon Musical Manufactur

ing co. For further Information upply to
'i nomas jh. uonn, aia west centre sireet,

FOR SALE. The pioperty now used by the
Publishing Company, East Coal

street, rncnauooan. iermn i partcasn, uai
nnce on mottgage. Appiy on tno premises.

FOR RENT Two elegant rooms, located
the best part ot town (over Refowlrh's

clothing (tori), heated by steam and Ut by
eieciriciiy. ruiiHDieior a lawyer or uoctor,
Apply to Levi Refowlch, 10 S. Main street.

nllOPOSALH --Notice is hereby given to ther public that the Unlou Church Bundav
School has proposal nut for the painting of
tneir courcn, locaieu east 01 uingiown ana

Henry llrelsch's farm. J'ropoRals will
bo received trom now until next Friday, April
i. t an tne resilience or, or aaanss. w. fl)eebel,Rlngtow,Kcnuylklllcounty, Pa.

HOUSE AND LOTB FOR SALE. Eljjhl
SVt atrrv bouse with 2M storv kitchen.

huge shed, two good wells and stream of water
running through the property) nice bearing
trult irecs; lots In good Mate of cultivation:
known formerly r.s Park Hotel. Suitable for
anv kind of business. For further particular?
wnto or cau on

MRS. L. E, FIBBER,
1.20-S- Drandonvllle. Sen. Co. Pa,

SOMETHING FOR TIIE

rang People

"VS7--
.

ssx-xmsriEri- Ej

NEW

Clothing Store !

21 South Main Street.

This Is tho only place where you can got
now and stylish goods nt tho lowest prices,
to suit the times. It is the people's cloth-
ing storo. Come nnd see ub beforo you go
elsewhere. AVe are sure you will be more
than pletsed, as we have come toBtay and
do business. AVo are buying for cash,
right from tho manufacturers, at our own
prices. AVe can sell you men's sultB from
$8.75 up; boys' suits from $8.25 up; child
ren's suits from 75o up. Full lino of best
underwear, gents' furnishing goods, hats
and caps.

Wheelwright and Blacksmithing

--SHOP,
Pear Alk), Rear Beddall's Store,

Between Centre nnd Lloyd Sts.

First-clas- s work and repairing of all kinds
done on short notice aud at

Reasonable Prices,

iives, nun
.BanPOTTSVILLE, PA.

Special Sale Saturday

"Dress Goods.
Our new stock Includes a vast variety of all tho latest weaves.
AVlth such a stock beforo you no ono cannot fall making n sat-
isfactory selection. Then, being pleased v .th tho goods Is not
nil, Tho price figurcB very prominently THE LOWEST. 'Tls
impossible for us to describe the various kinds, qualities and
prices through the medium of the pen. AV'e ask you to come
and see for yoursolf. Tho time spent with us will prove profi-

table to you.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.

AVe do not exaggerate in the least when we say our Millinery
Department is equal to nny of our large city displays. Our
trimmer, who comes to us from tho French Trimming depart-
ment of one of the leading houses of Now York city, is capa-
ble of suiting the style of hat that Is most beoomingto the
face. AVo havo only tho latest designs nt prices to suit all.

&

ATo are amply prepared to meet tho demands of all in this de-
partment. AVe wero choice in our spring selections, nnd feel
confident wo enn please all, Thero are beautiful Coats nnd
Capes beforo you to choose from. Not to bosuited is outof the
question. Note the high grade stock nnd prices low to suit
the times.

Dives, &

Domestics.
Evcry careful housewife is Interested in this
Muslins, Sheetings, etc., fire superb. Look nt the Ladles
sized Skirts in this department for 30.

Ladies' Gloves. In this we have any style or quality de-
sired, either in Button, Lace, Lisle, Taffeta and
Silk black and colors ot prices from 12c tip.

All the best.makes In Ladies'
nnd toe, ribbed or plain, fast

The Rival-- The
Machine

embodiment
mechanism.

of the latest in tho
durable,

quick and handy, Plain finish,

Dives, Pomeroy Stewart,
C. Geo, Manager.

Home-Kill- ed Beef,

The onlv nlace in town to secure home--
killed beef, choice and juicy
meat, and nt the same price as Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork and Iamb.
Fresh sausage and bologna made every
day. Finest steak, 2 lbs. 25c; rib roasts,
2 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 and 8c; best veal,
14c; iresn nome-mna-e sausage, luc.

H.ei3.bcn im,?

100 N. Jardin St., Shenandoah

J. F. PL0PPERT,

and
Cptmfeciionex',

29 East Centre Street,

shekahdoah; penha.

lirend, Cakes, and
Vanilla, Chocolate nnd Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda AVnter.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties nnd other events Oiled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

Spring and Summer

MILLINERY!
my large stock of tho

Finest and Latest Styles of

Ladies' Hats & Bonnets
Fine assortment of Babies' Caps.

If vou wish n snrlnir hat r hnnnetun to
(late and trimmed iu the latest style call at

Ella M. McGmmss'
2(5 East Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

t. II. HOFFMAN 11AKKH,

PHYSICIAN AND SVItOEON,
Successor to Dr. James Btcln.

IU North Jardin Street, Pa.

Office hours Ftom 7 to 0 a. m. i 1 to 3 and 7
to V p. m. Diseases of the throat and lungs a
speclnliy. Hours ot vaccination : 0 toll a. m.f
ii to 1 p. m.

a STEWART,

and for Week.

Dives, Pomeroy Stewart.

Our
full- -

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Pomeroy Stewart.

department.

Mousquetalro,

and Children's Hose, double heel
black or colors, In price 12c up.

Sewing
Handsome,

&
Miller,

guaranteeing

Mairt

Confectionery

Inspect

Shenandoah,

Next

$19.50

POTTSVILLE, PA.

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
110 W. Centre St,,

Mahanoy City, Pa,

Eyes examined and glasses prescribed.
Special attention to dlflicult cases.

Is Now Ready for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

--AQKNT FOB--

lauei's CELEBRATED LAGER

No. 207 AVest Coal Street.

Shenandoah, Pexma.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formorly Joo AVyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar Is stocked with he best beer, porter,
ales, whlslsies, brandies, w'nes and cigars. Eat-i- n

bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTRESSES

To "too Oloanod.
While cleaning house, will do well to

call on or address

The STEAM BtllWffll8IM1i,la?.

mum Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., Pottsville.

The best photographs iu all the lateststyles. AVonders leads nil photographers.

FOR SALE,
Leather and Findings Store.

Good reason given fdr eclllng. Buyer
may examine books.

Leather Store,
Ferguson House Building.

ft


